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WJIAT IS TT 'MAKJEU A LADY?

WMlIÂT is iL niakes a lady?1
Asked mny littie girl of file,

oîne eutnny fiiminer nîvîriîiiig,
Ast alio atood itoside iny kiwi.

And 1 told lier tiîat it is flot
1F'iie dres tior shilling gold,

Nor ail tho Ihurlîing geins
'l'ie cave$ of oceau hid.

lît it is a goriLle toilipor.
And thoughts of pence and !ove,

A id tlîat Bocks in iLil tiigs
Soute goodiiess fronti above.
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BELIEVIXG IN GOD.
MÀYof you do flot knoiw ail that is

nicant by "'bcicving in God." Had yon
beon in Paul's place wuuldlî't y ou have beers
a littie afraid of the istorm, even tbough
God had told you hc would koop you fre
frott biarra î

Tiîd uther da3 Bessit vas waiking mitlî
lier papa wlîen a w rali t thetnl, be.low ing
axîd shakirîg bei bend. Bessie %vas dread-
fully scarcd, and said, 1« 0 papa!1 do lot me
fun, quick."

But papa hieU her hatjà tighit itud said,
«Stand perfectly stili, aîîd you shahl not bc

hurt.
And wlicn she looked up and saw that lhe

was t.allni aid ovoui smihiug, she0 fiait gftfc,
and offly cluug dloser to hlmi.

Tire cow rail up close, and stopped and
hiucied, lier papa's harid, fur àhu was a l'et,
and rau to hlmi, because slle Nvas glati Vo
sCO htini, arid expccted tobeofed. But before
Bessie knew this sile feiL safe, becauise e
believcd lier father whesn lie said site slîould
nlot b. hurt

That is the way God Nvants lis to believe
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~in liiii. lie teils lis taL lie w~il forgive ALià AROARI)1
or ilrle for Christ's suike arid wairts t'a to A LL, AIIORD 1 Hold on, Mr. Coîîductor,
feel perfectiy suire that wîe arc saved, because flot so fast They are not ail alivard yet.
ho lias proiniseid iL lie 18 s0 inuci greater Master Mort has flot taketi lis seat yet ,
and .9roiger Jia3î your fathier that it ouglit and liere you are ringirig yoîir bell, ail ready
to bo casier to believe ii. Tîe iuids aiid t. aat. Thre train dotes not seeni to be
îv% es and lirghtunîîîs are as liarmless %vith going very fast, thougli, aird 1 thjnk he cati
1i,11, as tie poet cow îWith Bossi8% papa.- easily geL ou. Mamma Gertie lias been
('tir Childrenr. telling daugliter doil that aile " will take lier

to 'Lantic City, and tlîoy will have a boo'ful
MWHICH WILL YOU BE LIKE? time&' Eva only puts lier amis around

Tio littie sisters, narnod Fan and liess, brother conductor, aîîd says elle "ivill go
lived in a pleasant home in the country. wherever hie doem. He isn't quito sure yet
Oîîc day Fant went to tho brook near by, Vo whore hie is going, oîîly "Vto travelY *Weil,
geL ai pitcher of water. On the way she met that is very nice kind of travel. for littie
an old woman wlîo asked ber for a drink. people; it iii sale. .Mother can leave thin
«Get your own drink," said Fan, very for a whole afternooi> and will know just

crossly. -Its trouble onough for me te get where Vo flnd them when shte corne toi look
what I need." after thexu.

The next day iBess went toi get a pitcher
of water, and meL the saine ivoman, who1

made the saint! request." Why, gladlY,1
auuty. You ]l1'k very old, arîd tired, so I
arn hîappy Vo lîelp you," said liess, as elle
C1avO lier tui wattr. Vleon the woman 8.id
SYou aire su kiuîd that every time you open

your mouth, thore ivili, be diamonds and
pearis drop froru it." Bess -%as so pleased
site werit home and Vold Fan ail about iV.
Su the day itfter ai'<r wanted to cu anid get
the water, h'.pinig to ticoet the old vonan
again.

Surely enoîîgh site met lier, and aL once
gave lier the marter elle askcd for, but iii-
stead of saying what Fan expected lier toi,
slle said: «"You w'ere so cross the othier day,
and novx kind only for hope of riiward, that
,wlenover you open your moutiî, scorpions
and sriakes Nwihl fali fromn IL."

Of course site did not meau reai dianiSuds,
or reel scorpos but the beautiful thinig8
that nuade ]less's life happy, and the rude,
ugly ones, that miade Fan's îînhappy.

A REMAlIKABLE SET.
Ah- old farmer, witb a house full of boys,

was one day tugging away at a large piect
of tituber. Finding iL rather bard work, hoe
called hie boys, one after another, at the tvp
of bis voice, but receiired no response.
Finaily, after he bail no neud uf thici, theý
ail came.

ilWhore," said lie, "1have you been, and
what bave you been duing ? Didn't :,uu
hoar me call V?

,« Out in the shop, settin' the saw," replied
one.

"And you, Djck î" contifiuied the fariner.
'Out in the barri, settin' the L'en."

««And you, Jack ?"
"'Up in Granny's rooni, settin' te clock."
"And you, Tomn V"
"Up in the garret, settin' Vie trap>,"
Andl now, Master Fred, wlrere 'vere you

settin' ? ' asked the fariner aunused at the
pecuiarity of the replies.

"'On the doorstep, settin' Btili 1" replied
the youxigslrer.


